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I'RIDAY E!'ENING, MAY I7,2013
Room 207, Alu@i Hall, Thohas Jeffsson UtiveBiry.

I 020 Lcust Strest, Philadelphia, PA (tnJee bloclis south of
Mzrket Fast Slatiod)

at 6:15 PM
Pa*ine in Wills Eye Hospilal gaage,
($6.00 after 5 PM), Pa.kwy adase, s15o

($9.00 after 5 PM). Therc is a new undersrcund gamge di'ecdy
across fion the Jeiferson Alumni Hall (mtnncc on 1lth Sheet iust
above Locust) which is very har,dy. (Pl"6e t'ote that we are in the

procss of tpdtuing the sarages and p ces intl thie wi
hopefully be cotrykted dutifig the comins onths.)

Our meetiDg ol1 Friday evenins, May 17.2013 will be a special

prcsentarion on Ns York City TrqDsit Authority's Route 7

Subway ExtcnsioD in Maohattnr. ]'he presen er will be KiemD

Spillane, Sen;or SupeNising Enginer, Parsons-Brinckerhoff, lDc.,

dd should be an excellent ove iw of this la.ge prcject to th€
west Side ofManhattan. lt is pari ofamajor extonsion ofRoute 7
wlich could nmately rcach into New Je6ey via a new tunnel

under the Hudson tuver- Don't miss this €xceilenr program.

'the evering begins Nilh our usual oplional sir-dom dinner in the

Eakjns tounge, ground floo., Jefferson Almni Ha]l, beginnnlg at

6:15 PM, at a cost of $20.00 per persoB. Wine is avaitable for
$3-00 per glass. The entr€e choices were not available al
presstine, but will be on Larry Eastwood's answering machi"e b)
Saturday, May 11, 2013. DINNER RESERVATIONS ARE
MANDATORY and MUST BE MADE BY MON'DA
EVENING, MAY 13, 2013 to tlslidsslt.leILE4l!rugl-3]l
275-947-5769. CALL AITtrR IO

Spring NRHS Meeting
held in Ohio;2Ol4

National Drres to be $5O
The Natioml Railway Ilisroricat Sociery held its 20ll

Spri.g Conferenc€ al Wesl Chester, OH the weeksd of April 5-7,
20i1. Nalional Rerresentative Peicr M. Sedn, JL, attend€d the
session to represent PhiladetpHa Chapter. Snrce thaa meering,
Senin has b@n rraveling, bul has filed the lbllowing oudiDe report
higHighting what went on.

Wlile some details &e inmmplet€, inlomralion thal
was gathered from sources at the CoDlerence indicated that NRHS
is i. serious fimncial irouble. At the April 6 Advisory Council
Meetin& fiDmcial repons were reponedly mavailable, because of
irat fact thal tlrc audil of tlre 201 2 resuhs was no1 complcre.

BEFORE 7 AM. The Chapter needs to meel a minimum

euanntee of l8 meals in oder to provide a meeting mom fo,
membeff. Cone oul lor dinner before o r meeting. Enjoy a tuU-

course mea1, plN iuformal conversation, at a very efiodable
$20.00 per person. MEMBtrRS WHO RESERVE A DINNER
AND DO NOT SHOW t]? ARtr STILL OBLIGATtrD TO
PAY THE CIIAPTER FOR THAT MEAL, BECAUStr TIItr
CHAPTER IS BILLED TOR EACII DINNER
RESERVED!!!!!!!! The Chapter's office tha* the membership
for thejr suppon of dre optional dimqs. It is of assjstance to
Philadelphia Chaprer. PLEASE RXMEMBER TIIII MONDAY.
MAY I } RESERVATION DIAI)LINT }OR DI\NERS::::::

Wlen Fessed by Senin fo my finocial infomatioq i!
was rcluctantly Bealed that NRIIS may experience a financiai
loss for 2012 thflt could run to $250,000. The NRHS Board has,
for 2013, budgeted a $100,000 loss. Given the above alaming
results, NRHS urgentty needs to share complete financial
nrfonnalion with ils chapters and members, ior all nenbers offie
Society are shareholders of the organization. Pete Senin also
reported to our Chapte. d1al financiai i ormation for 2013 and
2014 was provided to NRHS Board membEs orly on Saturday,
April 6. The Advjsory CoDcil was excluded fion1 ilis material-
Senin, as Philadelphia Chapter's National Reprcsentative. sits on
the Advisory Council bui nol the NRHS Boed.

(Conti ed on Pase 2)

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!
MAY r,7 2oa3 DINNER!!

For those attending the optional dinner at
our Friday evening May 17,2013 meeting,
the DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS for
this month ONLY will be MONDAY
EVENING. MAY t 3. 2013. Please adhere to
this deadline to insure your reservation!!!!
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NATIONAL RAILWA1 AISTORTCAL SOCIETY
PHII,AI'ELPHIA CHAPTER. INC,
Pd Omce Box 7302. Phihd€lphia, PA 1910r-*02

Fouhded 1936, incdpoate.l 1973 at a 5t)tc3 k@-proJn cot"arution

CHAPTER OFFICERS
President.-..-...-....,. ......
Senior Vice Plesideni -... -..
Vlce lresident & Tredure.
Seoerary .. -... ... ... ......
National Reprosonralive...-
Hhtonm...-......,........ ..
Edilor...-................ .,..

..R.L. tiastwood, Jr. (2li) 947 5769

.willian fionas III (215) 545-3198

....Richardcopelmd (215) 143-2765

...-.Fmnk C. Ta,tnal {610) 688 5623

..Peter M. Scnin. Jr. (609)458-2090
...Lar) A. DeYoung(610)293 9098
..R. L. Eal*ood, .Ir. (21 5) 947 5?69

AppRESS CEANCES should be sc.l lo lhe Edilor .1 ?ost Oltice Box 353,
Iluntinedon VaIEy, !A 19006-0:153. PLEASE tNCl,lrDE YOUR NEw
TELEPHONE NUMBER ed E-mil addEss so our MembeBhip Lisl is
conplete. we will noriti thc NRHS Narional lreadqMrleB of lhe chanse.

Philadelphia ChapterLCL (Less-than-Carload)

NRHS Spring llleeting (Continued from Page l)

Coupled with the above new, it tlas indicated thar
2014 dues bills will be mailed in Scptember,2013. siven the fact
that NRHS hs a serious c6h flow prcblem. Becals olproblems
wldch qisted in rhe makeup of llt 2012 dd 2011 dEs bills,
w$ch caused conllsion among mdy memhrs and addilional
adminish?tive work foi chaptere (our om included), Philadelphia
Clrapter once again rEquested rhat we be ftmished oui bills in oDc

br k lot. Ch6p.er officers would then be able to review them Ior
accuracy and Philadolphia Clapter would stdd the poslage cosl io
send the bilts out to ou membels. In rhe pasl Presidert Molloy
has rebuffed this req est, evefl though it would be less coslly to

NRHS. Ou. Chapter was tmed dour again for tle 2014 bills.

In an e lier issue oI C &.r, it was reported thal the
2013 Railcamp, of $rrich Edilol Larry Eastwood (and Br ce

Hodges of Leatherstocking Chapter in Oneonta, NY) wele co-

fourdins directors, lrad to be cancelled because of lhe "sudden
imposition oI very high insx.rdE requiremenls" by the two
universily venles used in Scrdrton, PA and Tacoma, WA for
housing of the Railcmpqs.

COMMITIED CHAIRS
Eqliprncnt.. . -...... .. ... ....
MmbeBh ip. .. ... .. .... . .. ..

Proeran... . -. ... -.. -..... ...
Publiciry...........-....-....
Trip........ .......-.........
webmaster...... . ... .. .

........Daid R Mccuire (356) 241-3046

.. .....-...SlEiia A. Dot (610) 642-2830
......\villim Thoffa III (215) 54s-3193
..William C. ialtqmayq (215) 591 9018
.......R. L. Eastwood. Jr. (215) 947 5169
...-.......rohn P Alneida (21s) l6l-3953

Alter providiis the above inforDation, Moltoy said
there Ms no room for budget cuts in the cment budgea, and that,
as a rcsult dues must be increased for the year 2014. It was
announ@d that National dues will go fiom $39.00 per member to
$50.00 per member nexr year. This would resuh in a dues level of
$68.00 for con]bined NRHS and Philadelphia Chaptq dues.

NRHS family memberships would nse from $5.00 to $7.00 at tlre

Naiional lcvel.

!4EEnNCi 7:r0 PM. nrird lriday or each month (cacept secmd liday nr
D6enber and June). at Thon6 retrdson Univcrsily Ahi ni Uall,1020 Loc61
Sireer, Plriladelphia, ?A. Meeting is held in Room 207, Jer6.n Altrmi Hall.
check ar S@uity Desk i. Lb6y fdr ck.r dind6 lo@tior. Dnrn* Gptio.al) *
6: l5 PM ($20.00 pe. pdon) Meeing or 7:30 PM. No neEting Jrly or August.

?0!3 ANNUAL MEMBERSEIP DUES: $57.00 pd !dsm, wlrich includes
Narional ($19.00) dd clrapt€r ($18.00) du6. Additional Chaptfl menbflsnip
d es $18.00 per penotr per,ear. Mflbqsnip applicalions stonld be fon, ded

to: Menbe^hip Cta4 P. O. Box 7302, Pnihdolphio. PA 19101-7302.
Menb6hip in the pmnt Natioral R.iliay Htlori.al Sociery is requned to
h.ld an Additio.sl chapr* bemhmlip. MembeE joinirg rhis caregory are

requned 10 nmish ?hiladelphia chaprer wfth rhet hone chapter bd
nembeEh,n id be,. Nou: Niionat NAns ddd ap insqtlLbLlJJ!-li!!
th. e.at 2013.

lndividuls interesr€d in supporring lhilhdelp[ia Chapter ad its ]ocal .dil
presenalion activities nay becoBe a part ofPhiladclPlia Railfiiends. This non
nmbship caiceory is availabl€ for an @Ml contibution of $25.00. Fward
reminanc€, payable to Philadelphia chapts, NRHS lo the chaprd\ P. o.
Box abole, indienne it is for "Philadelphia RailEiends".

Ir had been previously rcpoded thal the 2012 NRHS
Convention ia Iowa lost apprcximately $50,000. Ou. Chapte! hs
also lemed rhal witiout "stee1 comea' lastminute local 6ckel
sales at the Convenlion, the ioss wo ld have been much hisher.

Cizr'rls h pnblisbed ll times a ytr by ?hiladelptia Cnapter, NRHS. lnc.
corcsponddce iegarding Cid.6 should be direded lo rtu Edilor at ?.O. Box
351, Emringdon valley, PA 19006-0353. !Xq&!NqE-!sd!il!98-s!9qtl
be s€nr tor R. L. E6twood, J., Ediror, P o.Boxl5l,llu insdon Valey,lA
19006-0353. or by electronic mail 1o aEslower@lolr!3s!.!4.

Information rcceived indicares that ticke. sales for the
20t4 Convention in Alaska were doing we,l, in spite of wl1al

appears to be a rclalively snall registation flgure of 273. The

Botrd was informed that there x,iil be a 2014 convention, to be

based in or .e3r Sprirydale, Arkansas, which is the home to lhe
A*ansas & Missouri Raihoad. This road, of course, is weU-
knolvn for its fleerofAlco diesel locomotives.

Forner Philadelph;a Chpter Member Theodore A.
(Todd) Bcadle passed amy on Ap l 11, 1983 at the age of 83.

i{e was a resident ofthe Chdles G. Krcx Home in Wy..ewood.
and wBs a fonner resideni of Ardmore. A vereran of the United
Staies A.my, Todd had worked for the Pennsylvania Railrcad.
SEPTA and Amtrak- Senices werc held on April 15 al 51.

Colman's Catholic Chwh in Ardmore..........Former Chapter
Memb€r Charle! J. Benz III passed away on Apr;l 15, 2013 at the
ase of 72. He was B resident of Southanpton, and lrad iived for
many yeaE in Holland, PA. "Cholv'had beeo a member ot our
Chapter, was a fouDdiry member of the Delaware valley Chapte..
NRHS and could often be folmd on 1e New Hope & hyland
Railroad. He retired fiom the Intemal Revenue Service as an agent
in 1995. Serices wse heLd on ApdI 19 at 51. Bede the Venerable
C.lholic Church in Hol1and.

llyotfi Cinders Altives in Bad Condition
lflour Cfidels arrives danused or wiih pages missing, €onraci
Editor l-arry Eastwood at 215-94'7-5169

replacenenl copy will be
pmmptly be sent to you

However, even before lhe 2013 sessions would have

begun, it i\as announccd thai allemale venues wde appeently on-
board. with the Eastem session to be housed at the Univeniry of
Dela$'are in Newark, DE or Frarklin & Marshall in Lmcaster.
Amhak and lhe Stlasbury Rail Road would apparently be major
participats, thus ending the re;g! of StemloM National Hiftric
Sile and the Ceadiatr Pacifrc Railway at tle Scranlon venue,

which housed Cmpets at the University ofscr ton. Were rhe

iNurance issues the prime cause of the 2013 canceualion, or was

-he trecarious financiJl .irufion ar \Rl lS tJre main ca6e.

Hopetully, more infomlalion will be available in Jme.

CINDERS
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SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA lasr month celebmred the l00ih duive$m of
the Route 101 holiev line. which was opened to Media bv th€
l,hiladelDhia & Wesl Chester l'actioo ComDany on ADril 2. 1913.
As a f.ature of Media's Super Sunday festiviries on April 14.

SEPTA displayed KaMsati car #101 dress€d in a Red Arowstyle
Map wilh P&WCT letlering ard old #38, plus a large "100 yeaB"
panei displayed on the sides. Thereimaged car actually went into
regule se ce on Saturilay the 13'b od will remain in the red
livery for at leasi a year- Itis set to runonaMay 5 charter trip.

Durins April SEPTA h€Id a soies ofpublic hedinss on
its DroDosed Sl.32-billion oDeratins budsel for Fiscal Ycar 2014.

F]

is nerriv comDlete at the
Avcnue station on rh. stom Hieh Sreed LiDe. The stalion is

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
tom possible death amund I PM otr Thursday, Mur.h 28, aflcr l€
fell ftom the southbound platfom of C€cil. B. Moo.e subway

station. Tramc on the Brcad Steet Line was hBlted for a time.
Just a monlh earljer a &l-year-old mm Ms klled when he wB
struck by a hain ar the Tastq-Morris starion h Soulh Philadelphia

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

Or March 28 SEPTA received the last two of its 120
new Silverliner V cm- when mffiiod pair #881-882 mived at
Wavne electric shop. These were the cars fealured in tlrc March 20
ceremony at the Rotem plant in South Philadelphia Gee Aprjl
Cintle$)- - ---- ----------- ---The.ln4rirel reported lst mooth thar lhe
Philadelphia Zoo h6 studied the possibility of buildins a new mil
passeng€r station adjaced to its propety. cu(ently, €fforts .o
increase attenda.ce are hampered by limited parking, eve, wi.h the
opening of a new four-srory garage. A Zoo official said that "we
cor d ,ever build enoush pa.kins to hddle ou bissest tmffic
days." As of loN the only public trdsponation to the Zoo is
provided by rhe Route 15 holley line and scasoml Phlash bus
swice. But the cosr ofa new mil s1a1io4 to be located around 34r"

Steet & Mdtua Avenue, is estimaled at $200 tnillion, for uhich
SEPTA and AMI-RAK have no money. Althoug} tle Zoo was
built at the present location panly due to ils pmximiry to the
Pennsylvania Raihoad, the PRR abmdoned the original Zoolosical
Garden starion in 1902.

-Raifd, & ?arlroad Maeazine has published an a{icle
in its ADrilissue entitled "SEPTA ati0." by Patr;ck J. Yotrgh- Tirc

which wiil include hiqher fires across the boBrd. Soon aft€r,
hearines were conducted on the slimrned-do\yn $3o8-million
capital budset for the fiscal yed beginniDs tbis July l. Also
looming is i roducton ofthe New PalmeDt Technology $rPT)
electronic fm.olletion system, due to be i.troduced this fall and
tully implemcnt€d iD2014. An l,q,irel arlicle published on April
14, headlined "SEPTA'S new fare system contuses," points out
some ofthe challenges ro be faced by the pubiic in using "smarf'
cards ro pay fares. SEPTA hos filed 69 pages ofproposed rariffs
which lay our most (but nol ali) ofthe derails ofNPT. A nmber
of chaDges io th€ presert fe€ system also will be made. such as

shiffng the zores of certain Resional Rail stations (see April
Cl"deru). Tlre seven €xisting raihoad fare zones (which include
the center city d New Je.sey zoRes) will be reduced 1i) six with
the elimiMlion of Zone 4. Those statons will be split between the
present Zones 3 arld 5.

well-ilustrated article covers the three decades since SEP'IA took
over the fonner PRR and Reading commuter operations ftom
Comail h 1983, bul also provides a capsule history ofll1e service
prior to thaa li e. Chapter Member Richad Adms contibuted
some of the pholos.....................Aner years of negotialions
SEPTA and the Uniled Transpo&tion Uniou have reached
a8r6ment on a leDtative ooltract covcring R€gional Rail
conducto$ and assistaot conductors. Tte agreemed, which calls
for a! ll.5-percenl pay ircre&se ovel five ),ears, still must be
ratified by the membcrship. This would leav€ the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers & Trainmen as the only SEPTA operating
ulion without a new coDtract.

adjace.t to ihe Merion Gorclub, site oflhe prestigiou U.S. Open
toumamenl set lor Jurle 13-16. SEPTA will run rrains oD eight-
miflle headways duing the evenr. A st€el pedeshiaD bridge over
the NHSL norlh of Ardmore Avaue wili liDk ihe golf ciub with a
ten city on the rearby Haverford College campus....-...............
Peco is building a high-volta8e transmission line along the NIISL
risht-of'way froin Bryn MaM norih. fealuring mdsive sleel
suppon poles......-.......... -.A 6l-year-old man was rescued

SEPTA will Dublish a special one-day limetable lor

.-EEE E 
'

Uffi

Supdav. J@e 2. showine increased senice o! the Mamrunk-
Norisrowr line. The reaso4 of course, is to carry spectaton to

(Continued on Page 4)
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and from tle fafted "Maoa)unk Wall" for the annual inlemalional
bike race that day....................Work has begu on replaciq old
ReadiDg Company catenary on a portion of the Doylesrown Line.
Shutle buses are being operated between DoylestoM and ColmaI
during midday hours Monday 1o Friday.................The editor
reninds us thal SEPTA has removed tlrc "Linited" llmes lrom
two West Trenton express trains and one Doylestom train, and the
moming-onty "Schuylkill Valiey Flyer" on the Maoa},lmk-
Noristoutr l;ne has lost ;ts title. This leaves tlr "Great Valley
I l)r'a. rhe lan Dmcd SEP'IA trais. #o526 and 056l cootinuioE
Lo run non noD irr t9miles berwe€D l0'Smel and laoll

"creat vallev Flvef' #9526 with AEM-7 #2305
becme disabl€d ai Do!\11iReto$n station on the momins of
Mobdav. April 8. and was lerminated. Pass.gss were traf,sferred
to an exba t.aln out of Frzer yed which arrived i! cenrer city 40
minutes b€hind 9526's schedule. Fou oiher trains were pdlially
arurulled dd ruo more seriously delayed. {MlRAL lo.l conn l

or _Phil inrerlo,king sourh ol rorr Streer sLxrior on rhe mominE
of Monday, April 15, delayins a loDg Lisl of ,A.iryorl and
Wilmington-Neuark trains as wcl as some Amrral se ice. A
broken catenary wire at nffiby "Arsenal" interlocking delayed six
M.dia-Lle)n traios and .aurd x.l)42 tn be 6mulleJ un Thu.Ltaj
mominE rhe 25i'. llEr sme aftemootr tu uDaherd<d bEr in d
ovshead rek s6 discovd€d oD board t ain #451 at Wminster
station. The tair was wacuated althouSh lhe owner had conlacted
SEPTA after gettiog off.onhbound #440 at Ilatborc. Poljce
escoisl rhe individual to warmirste,r to claim the bag, aftu wbioh
the scerc was rcleased. Tlain 451 ms held for 46 Dinutes md
five other irains were delayed. DeadheadiDg lrain D9316 hil a deer
at Somerton station euly on lhuNday, April 1 1, hurliDg pan of the
carcass iDto the findshield of passing irajn #309, cmcking the

tsl&s Borh rrrin: sere made up olSilrerUnerv s.

Two more fespasse. fatalitics occured ir tsrjslol
durina the Dasl few weeks. At 10:35 PM on SarDrday, Marclr 30.

capital expe.ditues would be $356 million for new rolling stock
and $167 nilion to advance the Gateway Pmjecl, which is ro
irclude two new runnels beneath ihe Hudson River to New York
City....... -.... -.....AMTRAK President Joseph Boardman rold a
Congressioml colllmitee last montl that the Nonhedt Conidor is
facing a "nBjor coming investnent cisis" Bless a loryrernr
capital tunding plan is created. "We havc pushed the cur€Dl NilC
nrfrastructure about as far as it can go," le explaine4 "but ihe end
oI demad and $owth is nowhere in sighi. A new model for
investmed is ne€ded lotheMise[ the otLtlook fol the system's
capaci, dd condition is gdm." 1]ris is the cme, he said, even
thougb t}e Federal goverrunent and Amtrak invested about $4
billion from 1976 to 1998, which t?nsformed the NEC from a

rundom milroad inio a modem bigh-speed line capable of
handling mo.e than2,200 tains per day.

K has submitted

(ContiDued from Page 3)

It inctudes $2.06

bieh-capacitv milrcad ovor dedi.iled hieh-speed tackaqe. the
Federal Railrcad Administration last monih issued a iepol1
outlinins 15 ,ossible alteBatives for inprcvins the NEC throush
the voar 20,10. The result ofFRA's NEC Future initiative. the
,tdiatives mnge from upgradins the Fesert Conidor to building
a separale high-speed railroad between Boston a.d Washhston.
Over tie next two years these options vill be whitlled dom |o a

single "prefered altemalive." Amtrak alr€dy h6 estinated lhe
cost of a tu]l NEC modemizario, (iDcludins building a new
railroad and upexading ihe preseni line) at Sl5l billio. in 2011
doljds over 30 yeds. Presidenr Obma's budeel &quett for Ficcal
Year 2014 includes $6.7 biuion in Dassenee. rall investhent
nadonwide, of which $675 nillion would be targeted 1(r ihe
Northeast Conidor. $800 million for Amrrak's long-distance roures

and $1.25 billion "to develop high-peribrmanc€ passenger rail
networks with new al1d substanfially improved co idors." A total
of $40 bi ion would be spenr on passenger rail proiects over the
nen 6ve years. However, i1 is unlikely that Congress li sive
blalkel approval to the President's anrbilious p.ogrm.

[rhile AMI R,AK ]ras its nl,n 1161 bnil.lirr k nrw

AMTRAK was forced to I all Conidor service ro

BostoD on F.iday. Aprit 19, the citv and suEoundins areas

were locked dom durins the lnnt for the Boston Mamlhon

11

Trenro!-bound trah #9733 s!ruck and kjued a 2l year-old male
trespasser who was walking along tack #1 a half-mile wcst of
Bristol station. Thal lrain and two other SEP'IA traiN wcre
amulled as AMTRAK was forced to shut doM the enlire milroad
for alrnost an houi. Then, shortly before 6:30 PM on Wednesday,
April 17, AmtEk tain #I29 operating westboud on #l tEck
killed a 56-y6-old man near Garfield Street. The death was ruled
a suicide. Service was suspended for 45 minutes, delaying a host
of Amlrak and SEPTA trains, with #1770 held al Trenlon for
ne ly 1wo hours. This brought to seveD the nuber oflrespasser
dcatls on Amlrak ard SEPTA Regional Rail lines in the Delaware
Valley during lhe first four months of 201 3.

-A,A,a'f R /A. r<o

bllBtrlq First, se ice east ofProvidence was sNpended and laler
e.st ofNew York. By late evening, after the second suspecl was
captured in WatertoM, limited senice ws resumed, with full
sewice on Satuday................. -.A photo appeared last ronth oD

TEiDorders.com showitrg ihe fi6t of AMTRAK'S new ACS-64
electric locomotives being tcsted at the SiemeDs plan! in
Sacrmento, CA. Amtrak has ordercd 70 of the ir;gh-speed units

whicl are iDtended to replace the agn€ AEM-7'S and HHP 8's in
Northeast Coridor sewice. The filsr one should be delivered larer

ihis year.......--..-...-....AMTRAK and the United Transportation

U.;on lrave radfied a new fi\,e-year contact €overing some 2.300
conductoN, assislad conductors, yBrdmasters and dinin-q ca
steMrds...........-...-...AMTRAK has named A.thony R. Coscia

as rhe rcw chairmao of its board oI diectors. succ€edins Thomas
C. Carper- Coscia has served on the board since 2010 and is a

foroer chaima oI lhe Port Authorit of Ncw York and New

Fiscal Yeai 20
billion for capital projects, $212 millioD for debt se ice and $373
nillion for operatioN. The operating figure is 1 7 percent less than
requested for FY 2013, made poss;ble by thc facl thal the railroad
covered 88 perceni ofils ope1ating costs will licket sales and other
non-Fedeml rcvenue sources Gee April Ciz./ars). The iaiSest

maior ven e. In addition to mmy displays and acii ties lor kids
such as ChussingloD Depol, Amtrak will present ils usual display
of locomotives md cars on the Lower l,evel. while SEPTA is

(Conlinued on Pase 5)

AMTRAK
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

expected !o have a Silverliner V ser opeD on rhe Upper Level
. .........1aq monlb a lb Lol-high jculnrure ol a cdoon

cnrac,er geeled pzssmgeB in r0'r Sreel Sratiol jr is tbe wort
of a fbrmer Disney animator kno$n as KAWS...__.............
Nalional Train Day will share the spotiiehl wirb the ..cmd
Centennial Parade of Tmis" at Grand Cenhal TemiDal in New
York on May 1l-12, duiDs which a ldge Sroup of private ca6
will be on display.... -. -...........Columnist Frank Wjlner, wriliDs
in the April edilion of xdilrrry ,4ae, says that the Brotherhood of
Mainienance of Way Employes is tkearening to strike AMTRAK,
even though a walkout by the BMWE "could acconplish the
pernaneni shlitdolrn of Amtrak thar has eluded ahe most
conseftalive of budget hawks and Amtrak critics.,' To dale.
uncomprcnisins lmion ieaders have reflsed to asree .o a $10 per
month increEse in employee healthcare preniurns tha( orher
Amrrak ujons already have accepted..................p32-8
Iocomolive #513, uhicL often has been pressed into sewice on
tains trr42-43 Pernsylvanian (nosi recentty duins the first week
ofApnl), w6 obse(ed swirching the AuroTrain teminat at Lorton

t csx l csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

are sold ort...-...--...........Six ca.s in CSX train e406 our of
Rocky Mouni, NC, derailed as they entered Greenwich vl1rd in
sourh Phiiadelphid on Sundo), Ma; /4. Onerarkra co'nra,nec
\ in) I accrare bur CSX {aid rhe.e $eR no leaLs or iriunes.

(Codinued liom Page 4)

the point wl1ere Rive1. Line light rail hains pass beneath re
,^tlaDtic City Line iD Delair, and will facilitare rhe transfcr of
passengers between the two lines. The station should be in service
by this fall...---.............1t will cosr NJT 928.5 miltion 10 repair
the 11 new ALP-45DP dual,power locomotives thal were damased
jn the Huricde Sady nooding o, lasl October, accordinS to press
reporls. Mos! of this cost will be paid oul of lhe Federal srom
rclief law apFoved in January. Of 70 NJT locomoiives dmased
by Sady,46 are back in s€rice-..................-.A Jersey Ci.r,
man carrying two oxplosive devices was eresred on an NJT train
at Hoboken eiSht days before the Boston MaEihon bombings tast
montl], a Newa.k newspaper reponed.

NJ TRANSI'I.' s $36 million PeD
The lwoJevel sration is located al

disDlav bnildins aL the Rai

Roth CSX and NORI,OLK SOUTHERN have issued

The private car excursion put loqelher bv Berrett Levin
overNS's Mon Vallev I-ine out ofPitisbursh is a so for.lulv 28. It

Pennsvlvmia in StrasbuE. r'he $6-mi11io! brick od stass
stuctu.e is beins finaD.ed ttuoush a Slate g.qnr One track will be
equipped wilh rolles rhat will give rhe appeddce of E6 #460
rumiDs at speed.. -............ --CANADIAN PACIFIC has ended its
inrennodal service lion and ro Phiiad€lphiq due !o iEDltcient
business- The new manasement at CP has said thar i1 will exanine
tl1e value of its Delawarc & HxdsoE subsidiey, which may nco
ll1e firlu€ sale of the D&H...................ceneral El€ctric h6
amounced that il will tmnsler some locomolive production from
ns Erie (PA) plant to a newer facility in Texas. Some 950 jobs, or
one-sixlh of the employment ar Erie, will be transtened or
eliminaied. GE said tle action is the resuh ofwaker demand for
locomolives, but sisnificandy the Ene plant is uioDized white fl1e

Important Phone Numbers
CI DEltt lists below tbe telephone nurbers wlich

should be u,<J ro rcpon su5pic;ous {.Bni ngs. emerg(ncic\ or
other condiiions affectine mil operarions, includirg respassers,
vandal;sm. fires. deieclive equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008

CONR-AJL Shared 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT (NJ onlv) 800-242-0236
N0RFOI,K 800-4s3-2530

Denuer 5et to Open Light Roil Line

How tomorrow hoves

aa oo

NoRFoLr< souTtERN'
One line, iofinite psibilities.

thei ainual repo.ts for 2012. dd botb had aood vears. The CSX
rcporl features atr aeial photo of a intemodal trsin with a city
skyline in the disrance, while the cover of the NS repor pictures
SD60E locomotive #6920, painted to ho,or military vetoans.
superimposed on the reflectivs emblems ot NS predecessor rcads.
CSX enjoyed nei income of$l 859 billion in 2ol2 and NS $1 749
billion. Some intercsling statistics include operating mrio (CSX
70.6 percen! NS 71.7 percenr)" number of locomorives oMed md
leased (CSX 4,178, NS 3,842), aveEse ase of locomonves (CSX
20 years, Ns 21.6 years), avemge number of employees (Csx
32,000, NS 30,943), total route miles (CSX 20,741, NS
20,023).....................Boih CSX and NS e hddlins almos.
daily nnit tiains of crude oit liom the Nonh Datota fields to
rcfiDeries in the Delaware Vailey, includins the PBF facilibr at
Delawue City, DE. and lhe fomler Suoco refinery iD
Philadelphia. TlE NS tajns ro Delaware Cily run over the
AMTRAK Coridor betwe€n Perryville, MD. and Newarl" DE,
while CSX moves fts rmim via Selkirk NY, a North Jersey.
Another customel is Eaglc Point at Westville, NJ se ed by
CONRAIL. A receivins )Rrd for uoit tErk hEins is beins built ar
the Peco Energy plant in Eddyslone, Pd also rcached via Comajl.

Denver Colorado's Regional TresportatioD Disrict
(RTD) was set to open its new West Line (W) light rail route at the
end of April, accordins to pms Eports. Tle route will n
belween Denver Union Staliotr ed the Jeffenon Counrv
Government Center in Golden. CO

is 1() be powered by AMTRAK locomotives Ether than rhe Levins'
e\-Pcms) F8 s... .. ... ......... I he thre \tcan excurs:otu u"ing
ex-Nickel Plale Berkshjre #765 over lhe NS Pittsbursh Line fton
Lcwistom to Callitzin, PA, and retum May 25 26-27 iepofledty

Cosling some $707 million, the l2.l-mile line has nine
miles of double-tacL which will accommodate some 20,000
exp@tcd daily passensers- rhe iine includes 11 new starions, 55
ncw lisht rail vehicles, ten bridses and 20 glade crossings. The
loDsest structure on the liDe is the lndiana bddge, 1,531 feet long-

ll
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MAY 16-19: Pennsylvania Raihoad "Pemsy" Days at
Raihoad Museuf, of Pemsylvaia. Route 741, S.rasbus, PA.
Further information available liom tlrc Museum ar'711-6AT8628
or website wY. t]trnNeumra.or!.

\{Av l6 lo: Coincid'nS wirh -Peon.) Duys d he
Railroao Museum ol Pem\ l\aia sill be rhe 45Li Amual Mcerinc
olrne Penr.)lvdnia Railro;d l.chnical & Hisorical societr.,o be
held at tho lincasier Host Inn,2300 Lincoln Highmy Eas!
Lmcaster. PA 17602 md the Railrcad MEem itseli Many
different acrivities, smin s, presetations- For a complere
ctiendar of events, Usil website \1/rN.prths20l 3.com.

meeting of Harrisbure Chapter, NRHS al
Hoss's Restauran! 743 Wertzviue Road,
Enola, PA. Op.ional dinner begins at 6:00
PM al Hoss's. Program begins at 7:00 PM,
and will feahre Mike Schafer Ed;br,
Passeryer bain Jorrnal well-kno*n rail
Listodan, who will Fesent an illustrared talk
on Pennsylvania Railroad passenger aains-
Anyone desiring fifiher infonnalion on rhis
program, cail Editor Larq. Eastwood at 215-
91'l-5769.

East of thc St.tue of Lib€rh,; On November 1, 1967, th€ Lons
Island Rail Road inaugurared a Silver Streak commuler train that
re ftom Nonhport (or Lhe Po Jeflerson Line) to HunteB l'oirr
Avenue in Queens, with tro slop at Jamaica. The traiD's consisr
was 15 ex-New Yo* Cent€l lons-distance coaches which had
becn rcbuill wilh 3-2 seating (C- l. Baer). .. . . . .. ..The last Yonkers
h-olley ran i. 1952. A special c& depaded Majn Street at 12:40
AM, Noven]bd 9, and after a cetemory at Mount Vemon, all
boarded car #197 and a(ived a. fie cebm whcre the 'lrolley
jollies" squabbled !o bc tlr lasl o1t Fnraly, the last anonloous
fans were o.dercd ou1 at about 3:00 AM! fr,a.,
B etin)-...---.-.F.ecent1y, nea While Rive. JutrctioD, VT, the
police caushl gafllli adists B an Dow, 23 and Don Barmore, 2.1,

in the act ofvandalizjng private pmpelty by spray painting fteight
cars. lt was probabiy "OK" though-Dow had gaduated college
with a Bachelor's Degree in "Fine Ans"- Damages werc estimaied
al more tbe $100.000, add both were chargsl with felony and
uhwlin mischief. Dow had a Mqceds-Bed with over 90 .es
ofspray paiDt in the t untr (S. Ilopkins ,/,r.rclra,a.).

MAYIl: Nrtionat Train D{y aooss America. Sixth
annual event will inclode usual activities at Philadelphia's 30d
Slreel Slaaion, with Amtmk aDd SEPTA involvement- For p-lo-
dale information. visil website NationalTminDav-com-

r4-4Y 14: Resular mon0rly

ODDS AND ENDS.....ty Roy r- Huason
tThis coluhn a?peos ok a reqsonahly rcgulat basi! to ptoride
Cinden rcaden with stne usejil as well 6 inrercstina
infomdnon 

'/hich 
hqs beet sathere.lhou uiscella

Mt. Hu.lson pe s a colmn culled "Co me ts fon Ttkk 34 .tar
NN Yotk RRE; he hN sile us pemissio to use rulterial fron
that publication for Phila.lelphia Chaptet nembers.

Both sides of thc Statue of Libertv: Last year, Boston's MBrA
had a "Charlie Cdd" pomotion that featued a md iu ostme
representing "Charlie on the MTA", who toured the system, ed
was popultr with rideN. What thcy found out ms tha. the 1949
music, made popular by the KingsloD Trio in the tats 1950's, was
unfamiliar ro most ridcx u er 40 yeaN of age (Sleel
Wheels)..........1n rhe "Hard 10 Believe" depaflmeil, on Sunday,
Ausus12, 1936, rhe Cental Railroad of New Jersey operated the
8r' amual excursion from Bayonne to Asbury Park fbr the
Donoboe IEg1le. CNI m 16 12 cd trains to accommodate the
15390 passense$ (I-Ia Reilly. CNJ Histoncal
Society)..........Ilr 1964, llre PATH syslem ordercd 162 new air-
conditioned cals from S1. Louis Car Cornpary. hich clearcd the
way for the rctirement of some incredibly decrepir Hudson Tube
cars. iome ol $hich dared bacl ro 1009. The ie$ cqu:pmenr
inproved setrice on the lons-rc8l@ted system €hese caN hare
since been rcplqced vith let o othet generutio of equipne ,
(NRHS Bulletin)..........The New Haven Raihoad actually owrcd
the greatest rumber of streamlined parlor cars in North America
50 in a1l. They were part of a huge 1 80-car order placed wilh
Pullman-Standard in December, 1945 dd were considered part of
the famed "American Flyer" design, and were sheathed in stainless
steel (Elbct W. Sinon, Jl.).........Speaking of rhe New Haven,
some early diesel md el€cllic rnotive power had numbers Fe€eded
by a'zero" to disa;nguish &em froh stem iocomotives. For
instmce, an Alco FA cab unit was numbered 0423, bui d1ele wos
also a 2-6'0 stearner numbered 423. The latter loco worked the
Beaco, Brech dd was rcplaced in the lare 1940's by Alco 52
swilcher #0621. (John webet Towet Topi.s).

MAY 18: 5rt A'lr1ivelsarf celehation ar Reading
Railroad Herirase Museun, 500 ;. Third Strcet. Harnburg, PA
19526-1906- l'ree admission, childm's actilities, tbod,
equipmenl 1ouN, tun for all ages. Se€ sepBrat aniclc April issue.

LIAY 20. RcsxlJr monihl) meedng o, \,!esr rcFe\
.hdo,e,. -{RHS. Tldddon HciEhrr Borough HJl. 7' & srarion
Averues, Ituddon Heishts, Nl, 7:10 PM. Progam will fearure
PRR ed PRSL Rsilroad Stories, Part ll, by GeorSe Huenmrich,
who had 40-yea!.areer, including enginehouse lorem at Atla.lic
City. He also served as Wilmingror Shop geneml superinrendent,
and has muny PRR tales to rclate 6 n€ll.

IINE 1: Spring Bus Fling, spomored by The Musenm
of Bus Tmnsportation on dd in the Anfique AutomoHle Club of
America Cmpus, PA Route 39, HeNhey, PA, 8:30 AM to 4:30
PM. For addition infomalion (iDcluding table rentals), telephone
7l'7-566-7100, extension 119, or visit ebsile

u!]!.b!!]!!!!!a.!!&

I-NLLI Conrail Days al Rajlroad Museum of
Pennsyhaia, Route 741, StiasbrrJs, PA. Further informalion
available from the Museum at 717-687-8628 or website
uw\'.n useumra.orq.

2014 NRHS Convention-
Might be Alcos in Arkansas!!

JUJ-Y 2-7: Reading Ra;lroad Days ar Railroad
Museum of Pennsylvaniq Roule 741, Strasbug, PA. luther
infomation availabte fiom dr Museum at 717-687 8628. or
website \i/rN.rmrlseumpa.ore.

The Windv Citv: The Chicago Traosit Authdty says the mosr
commor ]ost ilems are cell phones, wallets, keys, laptops a
umbrellas. But, they've also found ulusual ilems: bicycles, an
auto tire and rim, a microwave oven and, yes, an un with
someone's ashes i! il! | (Metrc Magazine)

Page 6 CINDERS
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In our Februny atrd March issues, we offe.ed a
selection of VHS videotapes lo Philadelphia Chapter memben or
Philadelphia Railfriends. These lapes have teen donaled 10 thc
Chapter by the eslates of Nmercus Chapter members who have
depaned tiis life.

The Trnnscontinedal Railroad - anotber Hisrory
Chamel FoduclioD, about 50 minutes, produced in 1995 by A&tj
'Ielevisiou Nelworks. Tells the story of lhe Trdsco.ainenral
Raihoad, complelc in I 869.

Uoion P$cific's Triple Track Main, P^tt I (141
trui s in 24 hoars). Pmduced by Bis "E'ProducrioDs ofNew
Hmpslire in 200i, it covers UP's roin between Gibbon and
No.th Platte in Nebraska. This tape is only Palt 1 of a two,part
produc ron. and ue don r ha\e rhe recond pan.

Please rcad dd follow the insnuc.ions below. 'l'lrese

tapes are otrered without clErge, with lhe slipulation that nembers
desiring to have them must pick them up at a Chapler Eceting, or
by other arangment with Editor Lany Easlwood. They are also
given away "siglrt useen", meeing they have nol been viwed to
ascertain their quality or condition. Each lape will be siven to the
csr peBon erlher elhng 2li.s47 qToq and lea!iog a me\saSe
wirh your s€lecrions or by E-mail to a|resrowenacomcast.net.
Maximum number oftapes per nenber is rbrfr 0).

Vintag€ Rails, Volrmr 1 from IMJ Productions, 60
nrinules, 99% color, ftom 1992 covers the Delaware & lludson
from the 1930's thmugh rhe 1960's. rhe'e is also a segment on
the Reading's Wilnington & Northem BEnch berween
WilmiDs.on ard Birdsboro, fea.uring stem-

The Altoon, Streetcar Story. produced in 1990 by
I{oGeshoe Cu.ve Chapler, NRHS. The length of this rape is nor
known. but would be nice for a taclion historia ftom PA.

Wodd's Crcatcst Tmin Ride Vidos - Carada. Tlris
tape is 84 minutes. prodeed in 1995 Bnd covers a tresconti.enlal
rain nip across aanadd visiling mdy of lhe scenic atrmcrions :n

our neighbor to the No h-

Anericn by Rril - VolMte I - ne He$rthul
pmduced by Couter Top Video in i994 - about two hours,
created by Les Jdett dd GreA Scholl.

world" GreArest Traitr Ride Vidcos Sll,itzerlnnd.
'I5is 60-ninute tape, produced in 1995, covers all ihe weil-known
exoiic rail lines ,n Suilzerland that we all wish ro visit.

lddiliond VHS lapes [or llembe$

Railmad Joumeys Around the World - S,ntzerlund
A 57-ninule prodxction by Questd, Inc. of Chicago, no date.

The Learning Channct - Enreme Ma.hines:
Monster TruiN, produced in 1998 by ttre L€rning Channel
(prcduction #728014). This tape is seated and has Dcver beeD
opened, and some ofthese TLC produclions ee near.

,.^'s".vAMARA'I-*'W *****^ **o^,w

St€nm Across Americ^, Voltme I The Eas., by
Pentrex.35 mirutes, produced 1993. Cove$ vintage footage of
N&W, B&O. PR& NKP, CB&Q and DM&IR

S.eam Across Americ , yolune 2 - The West, by
Pentrex Productions, 35 minutes, produced 1993. Covcrase of
vintage Union Pacific, Southem Pacific. Greal Westem and
Colorado & Soudm.

Sream on Horsesboe Cune, PRR-I and PRR-2,
covemge of Pennsylvaia Railroad activiq, from rhe ,inlage filDs
olSundd) Ri\ er Pmducrioo. !imeand dar< nur lnom.

Ihe Broadway Limited b.tween
Nerv Yo& and Chi.ago k s€BinA
ortail soup and Roasl DtrcLling a

I'oranse.Please don't lryro balance

lrs the €ra oJ supereoni. spmd,
TV dinne6, dehydraled cream,
cnmped spa.e, anport $atfic, and
wailing for lhe log to clear up.

Wr know a go.d es.ape.

The Great American Trah Ride A Dons Jones
Tmvelog ide across the United Slales ftom NeN York's Penn
Slation 10 Los Anseles on Amt ak, visiring NY, Philadelphia,
PittsburBh. Chicago, Denver, the Rockies, Salt I-ake Ciry, r_as
Vegas and Los Angeles. Time and exacr darc not lorown.

Trnins Unlimited (four tapes) fron rhe History
Channcl: Four vid€os with the followjng subjects: Stea Truins
& Wheh Giants Roatrcd; Ruilt fo. Speed; Atchiso , Topeh &
Snnta Fe; Gra d Ce rsl. The rurmiDg time oflhcse four tapes is
about 250 minutes, and rhis s€t dates Som 1998, by A&E
TelcvisjonNetworks. This Io r-tape ser is unopened.

w€te nol Soins 600 miles Pe' houl

And beibg r tiin, Be nave a dining
car wirh sp,.€ tor rcrltables,nd.hrtu.

we h.ve iiEe ro prcParc looJ PrcP_
c y. A.d you hive rime to €nioy it

wdve soneall.!r io mike diniog a
ple,surc on the Bbrdway tiDiled-

Yor Roi Durklinsi o! Bookf6ur
Amandin€,i! preprred by r Dder.hct

YodsnbinsleakoiRoa BeelAulus

wine tu sened rrrheproperieDpen-
ru rc. And lhe ahosph. rc n sl rirrly solt

Perhaps you n€vei rerlized Yor crn

sel ro New Yo& and Chicso wnhoul a

lrs called the Bmadway rimired, Ir
kavelr berweeo Ne, Yo.k and cni.aso

r€in8 a tain, its a ld nower tha. r
winsjer, speedj.r, d I l.rjcr. srows

lI you h.v. work r. do. for erimple,
you .:n do ir ii onmirisared p va.y.
rn a roometc, bcdDom, conrFanE.nr,

much wolk uould you hav. done ii

Por rhe so.iri minded, thcre ale eo

e..ugh rime b dnk. up an a.quiin
rnce. or consumm e r hu5ine$ deil.

hble5. rcal phre' .nd r Eal .hdce or

whole nQlll to 8el ro New Y.* or
chicrso. Timc b ncupenre frcm lhe
hedlan pair and rhe hedlar ro .ome.

wh a ine.rn ofie! rs n!.hl

€_)

Tmins UaliDited Toars - The past Ten yea8 (a
1994 tnblic rulotions tape). Tltls producrion should no1 be
contused with the ser above at all TraiN Unlimiled Tonrs has run
rare mileage trips over the yeds and rheir mono is ..Rl)il Tours Ior
Railfanj'. Len6h oftape nor knoun.

Oo d totgAe-in-cheel adve.tbi s Jotdet Jrun the

Pe nsrlvania Rhiltuad in .he 1960's, !rumotins the aroadwa!
Linitcd. Did any of oar itembe$ h! the ruast dtckling? ? ? ? ? ?
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Travelin'
"In The Beginning.....'

By Bobfanssen

(The item b€low appeared in the March, 2013 issue of fte
hterchanqe, ,nel'xsletter oI B$ftimore Chrpt€& l\rRHS. lt was
written by Bob Jlnsser, longtine Bnltimore Chapter, NRIS
m€mber, hut certainly has locat Philadelphia flavoi)

on my first trip, George took me on his rounds and he ;ntroduccd
me ro many srall owl)els ho each proce€dL{ 10 gire me a lit1le
smple of what they sold a slice of lmch mqt or cheese here, a
cookie or apple there, and Fetly soon I had ealen lunch!

We followed a lilde old lady with a shopping bag to keep her
honesl, as George said she was a koown shopl;fter. Some small
bo)s, sDeeking in a side door, really beat it when he hollered
"Out!"" as he explained they were up 1o no good. Grandpa didnl
uant me to leave the Markel, but once alloNed me lo go upstairs in
the Reading Teminal to see the tains.

My parents boih enjoyed travel, though by the lime I can along
(1924), they didn'i have much opportunity. We were in a renled
house on Glen Ave.ue,just eastofBel Air Road.

cmndpa stayed overnisht at his sisler's house in Ardmore, and ifl
wenl, 1 stayed at Uncle Jim's in Upper Darby, whose back
$'indows ]ooked out oD the Pliladelphia & Westem tracks, on
which their red cars and Lehigh Valley Transir yellow cars were
passing every few minutes, whlch was a fascination to me.

As my grmdfather had ooly a smll f'm, it ms't sellsuppoiting.
ljow he got staned, I nevei knew, but he Mted a stall in the
Iteading Terminal Market for many yeais tbe onry Maryla
farmq 1o do so. With sone oggs, butte. ad dress€d chickens fiom
ours and neighboring faJms (and turkeys a! Thanksgiving and
Christms), he supplied a resular clieDtele of Philadelphia
housewives who loved his p.oducls.

One year, my Aunl Betty dd UDcle Dick Tbotupson ftob
Comwall-on-Hudson, N€u York were doM al th€ fam ol]
vacatiotr. They left for home on Friday momins ed dropped
GEndpa off i; West Chester lo take the trolley to 69'r' Shee1.

Gmndpa sisled on laking me along thal weekend as ie wdted
me to witress that long trolley ride. P€rlups he was a railfao aDd

didn'1 lnow ir. and I was too, dd he brcughl it ou1.
He packed his Soods eaci Thursday and rhe storekeeper in Aldino
(our local villase) took them to the B&O station in Aberdeen, liom
where tiey 1{ent by Railway ExFess to Philadelphia. Train
schedules on the Pennsy made it morc convenifll for him to travel
to and ftom ?hiladelphia on that Ejlroad. Also, he could easily
s?lk ftom Broad Street Station to Reading Terminal.

@D!IpIE NOIE: Boh Jdwsen's we -detaited truvetosues hdre
been d staple of Bakinde Chaptet's newslettet fot yeary, a .l
werc dsse bled into a 92-paae hook i 2AA0, publisherl b'
Bdhimote Chapte\ *hich sold for $17.95. We ill repo on its
oyailabiliry in afuture issue ofCinde$.)
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